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Firt-cls-
cross-cu- t saws at Dufton's at

rrirP,revfrhffore heard of. Ton will be

oni''.el when yn-.- i learn the price.

0n Fri.lav nUM of last week ft high

n'o'in t1TP ?tlp t,n roof oft bu,ldlne ,n

Jnstown knnn as Hair's block.
" Cr'rk In the Back" Is many times ft

rant'im of kldnev disease, nnnfs iKld-s- m

'aid Mver J Remedy will cure It.

llf yoa contemplate Miying ft fine watch

fori Chr'rras present, go and see the
Carl Rivlnlus has on exhibition.

ynur hen lay In winter by
F.ae Fo01 Rn(1 KronnA oyster

i'ls. for sa'e at Zimmerman's drag store.

A it I" customary for printers to take
rest at this season of the year,
in hp isued from this

no
office next

-- Our readers should not fall to caII and
the bosutifui (") Christmas tree at the

T,vjig men's club room. In ttees J. Lloyd's
bui.Jir.a

Yon will fihserve, no doubt. whatGoetz,
tai'.nr. Altoona,

'.''' wek
has to say in thatve of

!? wise and look like

i r.an
.l,spth I.lovd. infant son of J. Gardner

Iyi. nf !!:: place, died on Sunday morn-Ir- e

'is' cf Typl oid fever, aged abont four- -

-- The Nt burkwhpftt flour to be had In

!s manufactured by the Messrs.
Pr'ujs. at their steam mill, one mile south
r' E vnsbr.rg.

-- P' John Fry, a well known .lentist and
i pr'tiiinept riti7en of Johnstown, died at
i h.ime in that place, on Sunday last, aged

fy-'- . :r yarv
T- - t,onif .f Santa Clans ; latest novel-- ;
an ? bg bargains In Christmas goods:

f ien vr;y and moderate prices at Zim-Errra- n'

drng store.
Tl;" Indiana county Grand Jury week

ofor" i"t rondomned the jail of that county
t'i reonr.imended the consftnetlon of a new
ore to --'i' more than $M,000.

';hr'nas is corning: !f yoil wish to make
ani'-- rrp,pr,t to ynur friends, go and see

Ax-
- stork of articles just rece ved at

3
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tr.ins' sfore for the holiiJ'ivs.

A: ft Church of the FIol Name,
s tnornir g the

'v at o'clock, the second
h. t'iir'1 at '.0 o'clock.

in this
first Mass
Mas ai 7

T! nanns for the marriage of Mr. Chas.
f (iallitzin, and Miss Clara Ryan,

c? Gai:i:7in, were published in St. Michael's
a:!-- t church, I.oretto, on Sunday last.
-- T7Tj buyer of goodi worth fifty cents

or t,' r at Carl Kirinius' can get ft sheet
of rr.jjic wmt'i from 'ZT to 40 cents in the
Sargiin. Tht re are eight different kinds to
iect fr'm.

-- We are informed thai ft Hungarian
Cresson & Coalport railroad

killed by a falling tree, near Dawson's
m:! ose daj last week. We have not
learned the particulars.

There is no excuse far your not
buyirg a rice present for your friend or
iwe'heart when you can get them so nice
and cheap at Carl Klvinius'. Come in time
i!id lee for yourself.

A Pennsylvania law now offers ft bounty
nf two dollars, for every wild cat ; one dollar
f t eyery red and gray fox ; Cf ty cents for
every n.ink, weael and hawk, and for
eery owi except the screech owl.

-- J idk;e Johnston is occupying the Judi--c

tenrh in Somerset county during the
p:r-n- week, trying a number of eases in

.Iu!e Baer was interested as coun-- ':

bf-r- e his elevation to the bench.
-- ' Fat'.v" Kemberllng and his partner iu

t a.r.y, who so dreadfully outraged a younR
!yat the circus grounds in Huntingdon

were sentenced on Saturday
li-- t to ten years and three months in the
rDi'.erj'.iary.

at Loretlo always pays the
& gtiet prices for good country product of

ki!.-l- as follows: Oats, SO cts.; corn.
rve, 7.', cts wheat, 11.10 ; beans.

v' per bu-he- l, and all o.her gornl mar-i'- al

produce wanted.
- gratid ball for the. benefit of the K B.

A I.'tTary, At Carrolltown, will be held at
iUrt-a-.igh'- Hall, at that place, on Thurs-!- ",

r.. xt. De.mber 31st. The managers
"pare no pains to make it pleasant for

.j,4y jn attendance.
-- If y .u wi-- h to make a useful, handsome

5 : to your fither or mother during the
Mays, to Carl Hivinius' jewelry store

"J s- -t a rice pair of spectacles. lie has
1 a:?e assortment of all grades and the
fr.t njality, in both gold and steel frames.

-- Th- Mar juls of Lorne, Col. Ingersoll,
M :.r.airf s Astor and Carnegie, an Irish

Parliament elect, John Boyle
0'I ly, Cas;us M. Clay, Sir John Mac- -

U ami Krank B. Sanborn have articles
V number of the North Amer'.- -

-- M:D ;iiaid at Loretto sells boys boots at
'Jtt li. Ut 12. per pair; mens boots from

J
; children's 6Dies from 60 cts. to f 1.;

c sV l.f. from 75 els. to tl-50- ; ladies
,! i frum ?!. to fj.; tnlssen'. ladies', and
"n's rr.bt.er, 0f all kinds at lowest prices,

i0 ta b r.r marketable produoe.
M ,rtu, the ten-year-- daughter

ofMr Jtia IVvId, of Hillside, Westmoie-:nUnt- y,

tit a fine, large white turkey
Ij l'rH-;,i,- .t CMe velanrl as a Thanksgiving
ik-:- Ti,e fowi was fattened by lier own

5, and was gaily decora ted with ribbon?
jTit itarting on its loug journey.

-- M. D,;i,a!.l at Loretto. I'a., has a lot of
"! 'U and ends in clothing that he will sell at

; ' ir.au uost to clobe them out. I'auts
a ' :U. aud upward ;; vesta as iow

- ! up.rd ;; coals ae
-- SI-. 1

r
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For Christmas candies ro to the Sogar
Bowl.

Congress has adjourned until ftfter the
holidays, and when they meet again It is
more than likely that they will take some
ftctlon In regard to bnylng their dry goods,
dress goods, boots antf shoes, groceries and
provisions at John Owen' stoie on ITigh
street, where they can always get the best
roods at the lowest prices.

The following named persons can each
get ft letter by calling at the Ebensburg
postofflce : E. E. Brtlhart, Ephriaro Bor-
ing, B. F. Becker Mr. J. McCormack, Mr.
Fred Rush, Mr. Chiis. A. Riddle, John 11.
Sciman, Esq. Mr. Ilenry Smith, Mrs. Losey,
Mrs. Emma M. Thipps, Miss Annie L.
Shank.

Dr. A. N. Wakefield, of Johnstown,
while driving on Saturday last In a sleigh
with his son, was npset, when the horse be-
came unmanageable and ran off. When
captured It was found that one of the horse's
fore legs was broken, and In order tc end
his misery the Doctor had him shot. The
Doctor and bis son escaped unhurt,

Mr: Joseph Prosser, of Johnstown, was
employed In the ehaft at Nanticnke. where
a fall of sand and rock burled about forty- -
seven miners on Friday last. A rescuing
party had been at work, bnt another cave-I- n

on Monday compelled them to abandon their
work, and they have now given up all hopes
of ever rescuing the unfortunate miners.

Andrew Bolin, of Conemaugh township,
Indiana county, was called on the jury this
week and appeared In the eonrt. rnnm nn
r ,i tv .inuuuy. us asKeci to De excused on ac-

count of his advanced age. He Is eighty-si- x

years old and that was the first time he was
ever in the court house. Tie has lived oyer
fifty years on the farm on which he now
resides.

The Bedford Republican gets In the last
snake story: A few days ago ft couple of
sons of Fred Zimmere, of Bedford toweship,
went to the woods to chop down some trees.
Upon felling an oak tree they were sur-
prised to find snakes crawling out of the
hollow top. Twenty-fiv- e blacksnakes, sorae-wfc- at

stiff In the Joints, were killed by the
boys.

Iaaae Wolf was tried at Clearfield last
week for kll'.ing Ilenry Mcrtowan. who,
with a party of young men, bad invaded bis
orchard near Iloutzdale last September.
Wolf testified In his own behalf, and al-

leged that he fired his gun to frighten tha
young men away, and that the shooting of
McGowan was accidental. The Jnry re-

turned a verdict of not gnllty.
Benjamin Gilbert, of Sewlckley town-

ship, says the Greensbnrg Tribune, has
husked forty bushels of corn this season.
There Is nothing strange about this state-orien- t,

except when it is taken into consider-
ation that he Is nearly ninety years of age
and almost blind, and Is only husking corn j

for amusement. The corn is pulled off the
stalk and carried into his room, where he j

removps the husk,
McDonald at Loretto, Pa., still holds j

I the fort and continues to wage war against I

high prices, ne sells dress goods as low as j

S cts per yard ; canton flannels at. 6 cts. per
yard ; all ginghams at 8 cts. per yard ; best
shirting at 10 cts per yard , gray flannels at
13 cts. per yard ; good Kentucky jeans at j

15 cts. per yard , velveteens, shawls, blan- - I

Vets, and all other fall and winter eooris at
equally low prices, for cash or good, mar- - i

ketable produce.
Gen. Beauregard will give a history of

the Shiloh Campaign in the January number ,

of the North American Review. Fie claims
that Gen. Algernon Sydney JohnRon acted
on'y as a corps commander at Shiloh. Gen. '

Beauregard emphatically assert9 (contrary
to the common belief) that he was the sole j

commander on both days, and, without j

naming them, controverts the reports of j

Grant apd ShPrmaD as to the nations forces
bf 'rtg taV.n hy sarprise.

Sister F'avla, who yisited this place
about a year ago and is known to many of

onr readers, died of typhoid pneumonia, at
St. Mary's Convent, Pittsburg, on Sunday j

morning Isst. She was one of the best
known teachers in the Order of Mercy,
having spent thirty year3 in the service.
About twenty five years ago she was one of
the teachers In the nollldaysbnrg Catholic
schools. Her remains were interred at St. j

Xaviers, near Latrobe
John Bruce, a ret'red shoemaker, who

died at the hospltnl in Wheeling last week
wortn 1150,000 and without heirs, leaves all
his real estate, stocks and cash, with the

exception of some 16.000 which lie be
queathed to Mrs. M. J. O'Kane, with wb. m

he boarded for several years, to Bishop

Kain, of that CathoHejdiocesc, as his own

forever, reserving f3,000 to be expended by
Shreiff Ilandlan tor charity as he sees fit,

and f 1,000 to erect a monument.
Can you tell who is in the greatest dan-ge- r

of catching any Infectious or epidemic
disease? "Why," you say, "the person
whose blood is In an Impure or Impoverished

condition.' F.xactly. Such people take
special complaints as dry grass bursts Into

flame before the sparks of a locomotive.

Pure blood is a defense ; it means safety,
and Dr, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the
mildest safest and surest purifier of the
blood. Our chief dangers are within our-

selves.
John Howell, who murdered his four

children at his farm In Starncea, Wayne
tried his

suicide, has been In the nonesoaie ;ai. m jn
weeks and in all that time has not spoiten
a word. He paces up and down nis cen

constantly in his shirt sleeves, which are

rolled to the elbow. When be was placed

In jail he wore a full flowing beard. This
he has pulled entirely out and eaten hair by

hair. He takes notice of visitors. His trial
will be held March.

McDonald at Loretto, Ta., sells 16 lbs.

good brown sugar for ft.; 12 lbs. best white
sugar for f1.; 4 lbs. good tea for f 1.; 8 lbs
good green or roasted coffee for fl.; 6 lbs.

for fl.; 3 Ibe.best green or roasted coffee
quinces for 25 cts.; 3 lbs rice for 25 cts.;
4 lbs. barley for25cts.; 4 lbs. bolted oats for

25 cts.; 5 lbs. oatmeal for 25 cts.; t lbs.

bominy for 25 cts.; good molasses 40 ct.
,i (imin at 50 cts. Per cal.; carbon

t '
. - - . , . , .r in npr tr a I

Oil at z Cts. per chjvuo v...
and allglassware,tinware, queensware,

other kinds of ware at rock bottom prices,

for cash or good, marketable produce.

W. J. Shaw, t. passenger brakeman on

the Pennsylvania railroad, was arrested on

Thursday of last week and brought jail

the next day. charged with stealing 34 from ;

John McCabe. son of Mr. Cart. McCabe. of

this plac, while rorming together at Ka3t
'

Conemaugh. They are Hi braken en, and
McCabe charges that Shaw, who got up be-fo- re

M-r- , er,t through his pockets to that .

extent. Oa Tuesday Shaw was released
from jail, his father. Mr. David Shaw, of ,

Oreensburg, having entered bai: Tor his ap- -

pearance next term of court, before Jus- - ,

tice Strayer. at Johnstown, before whom

the information was mailt.
Speaking of the Cresson & Coalport

Railroad, the Tyrone JTearld sayj : Judge

De. of this county, is president of the
company and is oliierisd largely inter-ebte- d

the success of the new road. He

and Israel Caldwell, of Tyrone, are the

owners of not less than thirty-fiv- e hundred
I acres of coal and timber lands east of Clear.

field Creek, and this road now pses along
I th!,aseof their Urge ami taluable terrttoiy.

rbls property lias
, i.l li.oihr and nob '

in it over .o.ooi.o'io ;rci,
ss than 70,0 )0,00 ) tons

as ' of prim- - coal, it 'i

J darh, t,e ta .! d ay.the ro.low M f.J. and xoa,Mo,. over
.verc.tj ,s low a-- , ' i. aaJ uo- li patty to a.a3t o, ,. lo.aoer

Ci.u ot jjooi tuatketdoie proJu..e. ait u, aud coal oieiatoi.

On Suuday evening a man apparently
25 years of age and reasonably well dressed
called at the residence of IT. A. McGraw, at
Eldorado, three miles from Altoona, and
asked for whiskey and beer, ne was appa-
rently suffering from mental aberration,
and labored under the delusion that he was
accompanied by a woman for whom he
wanted the intoxicants. Upon being In-

formed that nothing to drink could be had
there he left. On Monday morning he was
found lying on the side of ft bill near Mc-Gra-

residence, stark naked and a dy-

ing condition, expiring ft few moments after.
His clothing was found by the side of a
stream, some five rods distant. The body !

has not been Identified.
A foot race of one hundred and twenty- -

five yards, between William Smith of Johns- -
town, and Edward Nikirk of Pittsburg, was j

run at the Franklin Driving Park, near
Johnstown, on Saturday last for a purse of
fl.000. The race was won by Smith by j

abont a yard, but the referee declined de-- j

clde unitil the crowd gathered about him
and from their demonstrations, the referee

that healthiest thing do moreland county. first tract of
wonld be to make the decision, and decided
in favor of Smith. When he got back to
Johnstown, however, he telegraphed the
editor of Pittsburg Sportsman that the
decision made was forced from him and un-

fair, and that Nikirk had won the race by a
foot. The race was run in about thirteen
seconds.

The pnblic school directors and teachers
throughout Huntingdon county are meeting
witn formidable opposition in tneir efforts
to conform with the requirements of the late
act of assembly relating to the introduction
of text books on physiology and hygiene
the schools. A large number of parents
have refused to supply their children with
text books, claiming that the atndy of these
branches will prove detrimental to the
morals of their children. In consequence of
this ft goodly number of the pupils hve
been excluded from the schools by order of
the directors. In the rural districts espe-
cially the opposition element ia so strong
that In several Instances teachers have suc-

cumbed to It and are making no effort to
enforce (he provisions of the statute. The
trouble Is assuming verv grave proportions,
and the attention of the Stat Superintend-
ent will be called matter.

A ninappolnted Couple.
A couple from the south of the county

came to this place Monday last for the
purpose of taking out a marriage license.
The ladv was under age. and her Intended
husband beforehand had taken the precau-- I

tlon to get the necessary blank from Clerk
; Brown upon which the consent of her pa

rents was to be acknowledged, and before
they started, they, In company with the
young lady's father, bad gone to a Justice of
the peace, where the old gentleman signified
his willingness to have the young man be-

come or.e of the family and the justice made
out a certificat or the fact. The youug
couple came here with the certificate, and
the old gentleman returned home, where ) (jumb
everything was being done the way of f

preparation fot the welding, which was to
come off Ihe same day, as soon as the
couple would return wi'.h their license. But
while everything went smoothly the
southern end of the county, things were not
what they seemed when the couple arrived
here. They were dismayed when, on ap-

plying to Clerk Brown for a license and
presenting the certificate of the parents'
consent, to find that the justice bad sicr.ally
failed in his part of the proceedings and
that the certificate, which was the founda-
tion upon which to build the balance, was
not made out as it should have been, and,

fact, was of no account They had to re-

turn without a license. The wedding was
postponed ; the Invited guests were dis-

banded aDd notified that their presence
would be required al some future occasion.
We have been anxiously waiting to hear
whether au thiua serious hus happened to

nn to the very
left a

going to heard,
presume he is still living.

Mr. Hnh MeMonagle, an account of

whose injury by beins struck by an wigine
on the railroad near the Iron Bridge, a short
distance west of the Johnstown station, on
Tuesday morning of last week, appeared in
our last number, died at hla residence In

Trospect on the following Thursday after--
roon. Instead of improving after tho arci- -

dent, as the physician who was called at-- ;

tend him had every reason to believe he

would, he erew steadily worse and died at j

the time above mentioned. The deceased

was born in Donegal county, Ireland, and
was fifty-si- x years - of age. He came
Johnstown in 1852, worked most of the

gIikk then in the coal mines of the
Cambria Iron Company, and was an indus-trin- u.

hard-worki- ng man. He was a born
iiH'ian and had long been a leader of the j

Democratic party in Prospect borough where

he resided. Two years ago he was nomi-

nated by his party for Register and Record-

er, and was defeated by a small majority.

He went to Montana some months ago,

where be engaged in mining, but returned
to Trospect a short time betore meeting
with the accident that caused his death.
Three grown sone, two grown daughters,
one of whom is a widow, and one or two
young daughters survive him. His remains

or interred in St. John's Catholic ceme- -

county. in October last, and to commit on Sur,day morning. May soul rest
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An Answer Wnntd.
Can any one bring us a ca?e of Kidney or

Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters will

not speedly cure ? We say thev cannot, as

thousands of cases permanently
cured and who dtily recommending
Electric Hitters, will prove. Bright's Dis-

ease, Diabetes, Weak Back, any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify the
blood, regulate the bowels, and act directly

on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-

anteed. For sale at 50c. a bottle by E.

James.

MfhtlM Bark l'iinl Head.
On Tuesday morning last a man named

VL.hni. Burke, who lived two miles west
. of Cresson, was found dead in his bed. He

was aged about sixty-thre- e years, ana was

apparently in good i.ealth the evening pre-

vious to hi? death. The cause of his death

unknown.

IViVs s.T there is no help for catarrh hay
fever'and cold in the head, since thousands !

testify that Cream Balm has entirl-- y

t

It suprrt." i ......
:. nf lionids and !norr3
it.h the firmer and Ktves

It is easily appneo
relief at once

I wax' troubled with chronic catarrh
in hcurt was deaf at timep,

durharc's from ears, unable to breathy
Before the second bottle of

CiVam Balm was exhaled 1 was
JJed -- V J . i:rbin. 92:5 Chestnut St..
I'hilndelphla, Ta

Mm J W. C'liiRT, assignee of Williain
M Llovd, bnkiupt. exposed to sile in Al-

toona, ' on Wednesday U-- t. thirty-seve- n

thound res ol coal anfl timber land, fit-u- te

iu the mountain resum of Kentucky ;

lacd in Mi!dlecre.ku a tract of
co-int- cont jining 100 acres

Shoved), and the rndiTided eiBMh

rt ,f the minerals in sevn
racts of land in tteade township, this cooo-- v.

We do not know the result of the saU;.

i,',--- All fits stopped fr by Dr. Ktine'e
Nerve Restorer. No fits after fir.U

dav's use. Marvelous cur." Treatise and
S'tM) trial bottle Iree to fit eases,

Kline, .M1 Arci- - St.. miiadelpni.

If is expected tbat electric liii'at will le
aooul I. Oi ipal fJ vue l. Jo.J'.itoWD

of ti;e utw yeai.

st. vuicEjrrs abbf.t.
Early History of the Catholic fhartk

in Westmoreland County.

Ou August 7. 1780, according to William
B. Conway, of Greeosburg Rev. Theodoras
Brouers (as be signs bis name to his last
will and testament, on file in the Register's
office of Westmoreland county), purchased
from Arthur O'Neil and wife a tract of land
containing acres, called O'Neil's Vic-- scription in advance before this offer can

tory," situated on the east side of the Loyal-hann- a

creek, in Derry towaship, Westmore-
land county, for the consideration of " 106
pounds, 7 shillings and 6 pence, lawful
money of Pennsylvania." On April 18,
1790, the same priest purchased from Joseph
Hunter a tract of land called "Sportsman's
Ilall." containing three hundred acres, and
situated In Unity township, Westmoreland
county, for the consideration of "475 pounds
specie."

From a thorough examination of the rec-

ords, as well as from outside sources, Mr.
Conway Is led to believe that Father Brow-ei- s

was the first priest to locate in West- -

concluded the to The land

to
the

to the

he purchased, called 'O'Neil'S ViCtO- - j , Amelia' Bottenberi. wrod
rv." is situated a short distance below the
present town of Latrobe ; the other tract of
three hundred acres, called "Sportsman's
nail," is where the present St. Vincent's
Abbey is situated. Mr. Conway calls attn- -

' tion to the rapid advance in the value of
I real estate since 1790. The price paid for

the tract' where St. Vincent's now stands
was 475, English money, equal to about
f2,200, or about $7.06 per acre. To-da- y this

j same land is worth from $300 to $500 per
acre. At the time of Father Browers arrl-- '
val in the county; he having come from
Conewago, York (now Adams) county. Pa.,
there was a population of sixteen thousand
in what then constituted Westmoreland
county, and the number of Catholics at that
time could scarcely have been more than ft

few hundred. The number then within the
present limits of that county must Indeed
have been small and scattered over a wide
range of territory, and many people proba-
bly did not see a priest oftener than once a
year.

A Tery Qnlet Weddtnft-- .

Jndd Pelton, of Cleveland, and Miss
Amanda Welch, of Homstead, Allegheny
county, were quietly married yesterday at
the home of the bride's parents. When we
say they were quietly married we mean it,
for both of the contracting parties are deaf
mutes. Rev. John Brown, D. D. , principal
of the Edgewood Institute for Deaf Mutes,
performed the ceremony, assisted by Prof.
Flenniken, of the same Institute, as inter-
preter. Dr. Brown read the mar-rag- e ser-
vice to Prof. Flenniken, who repeated it In
the deaf mute language to the bride and
groom and they responded to the clergyman
through the interpreter. Around them was
gathered the family, the father, mother, and
five bright eyed brothers and sisters, all
with emotions of pleasure and sadness
mingled on their faces and yet all expressed
in golden slience, for they are all deaf and

The bride in the above mentioned
ceremony Is a daughter of Mrs Mary Welch,

! formerly Miss Mary Eilwards, well known
to the older residents of this place, where

i she resided with her parents. Mr. Mark and !

Elizabeth Edwards, up to the time of her
marrage some twenty-od- years ago. The
bride is a niece of Mr. Evan Evans, cf this
place. .... .....

Letter from Ir. Jam P. Buck

i

'

Following is an extract from a letter re- -

ceived from Dr. James r. Buck, by his
brother in this place, dated Schopria, Servia, j

j Dec. 2d : j

"You will be surprised, no doubt, to I

that I have been appointed surgeon to the
'

Servian Army, with rank and pay of a cap- -
tain, and I have charge of all of the hospit- -
als in Schopria over two hundred beds at
the present time. the war continues for
anv lenizth of time, as seems now probable, t

there will be more work than there are doc- -

tors to attend to. We are about two hours j

from the seat of war. The people here treat
.l-- . , ti,o r.oDi'd hnt hour us nicely."

of Press have not and we Dr. Buck this cour.try only couple of

already
are

or

is

Eiv's

all

;reat
fcend to

Ur

learn

If

months ago to auena a iiifun;! hduiuuvu
at Vienna, and his early promotion is very

pleasant new? to hie many friends here.
a--

Bat i.ot-'- s Magazine. We have received j

the January issue of this popular monthly.
with its many new improvements, ap-
pears in new tyo and a new form for the
new year, making it one of the handsomest
publication in the country, especially for
the price. It opens with a charming serial
story, by Miss Camilla Willlan, entitled,
"The Gilberts ; or, A Double Mistake,"

interestiig, but not sensational.
Also a choice variety oi complete siorit-- n uy j

the best authors which are entertaining, in- -

stnictive and amusing. Illustrations, Po- -

etry. The Housekeeper, unr xoung roiKS
Club, Humorous Matters, Anecdotes, etc.,
form a most complete publication for family
reading. As the best way to test Its merits,
send 15 cts. to the publisher, and receive the
January Issua as a sample ; then you can
remit f 1.35 for the balance of the year, if
you wish to continue. Subscription price
f 1 50 per year, post paid. For sale by news-
dealers, price 15 cts. Address, O. W. Stud-le- y,

Publisher, 23 nawley St., Boston, Mass.

Not wishing to excite the curiosity of our
readers to any greater extent than we can
possibly help, we will refrain from speakiDg
of that terrible scandal which might have
occurred in this place had we such evil-dispos- ed

persons here as generally cause such.
We are glad to know that our community is
fjret-clas- a (morally, now that we are free
from the characters heretofore referred to.
so we will close this item by wishing all our
patrons a merry Christmas and happy New
Year.

A I.MIIfi t'hff.d'iwiiTr.
Breton Riviere's charming picture "Syro- -

pathy" has been engraved as a premium for
(iODEY's Lady's Book for 1S80, and is one
of the most desirable inducements ever ;

offered by that of any other magazine. The
plate is an utusua ly fine one, very faith- - j

fully produced, and of a size that makes it J

acceptable either for the portfolio or for j

framing. "Sympathy" represents a fair--
haired little girl sitting on a stairway, in
deep distress, her little chin resting de-

jectedly on her hands, with a comical old
dog presses close to her side, poking his
noe over her shoulder, and saying as dis-

tinctly as any dog could say, "I'm awfully
sorry for you." The picture is wonderfully
expressite and has had an Immense sale in
Europe.

Last week, says the Altoona Times, John j

Ebripht, James Hippie, Charles Casey, John
Prevoat, Samuel Hart and Criarles lireth ,

were pioinoted from firemen to engineets
on the Pittshure division of the railroad.
They are all younpr men, have faithfully
served their apprenticeship aa nreman and
n.oaoii xmiiii.'ihiv the sfvpral examinations
which thev were obliged to nndereo. The !

young engineers are nrtw pulline tbe throt--
tie on the various runs on the division,

To
Abunritly Stnplrt Md Foollxli

allow prejudice or isjnorKnce to get tne
bettor of eood 1udemnt. It has bf"en amply

I ahnvn nnd conc'InnivelT proven that comm
and i pation, bao breath, dyHpepsiia. kidney af.
had tectiona and all diseases of the liver, stomach

and bowels have oeen curea ana can oe
cuied by simply tatting Simmons Liver
ltepulator. It is harmless; not unpleasant
and easily procured so their is no reason
to he iznorant of a true remedy. If you
suffer, you have noexcuse. fortius medicine
places eerfain relief aud cure within your
reach.

Thk Kens'iurii c)rrespondent of the
Hstrrishuri; Tclfrom has aiven our town
aojtU'titf but a complimentary "send off-'-

.

It would be ax well tor him to tell the rea-

der of that paper sirao of the ood as well
as tht bad actions of our people.

Wovik fail to exi7HS mv cratitude." savs
Mr. S.:lny Carter, of Nashville, Tenn ,

the benefits derived from Ayer's Sarsapar- -

ilia. My system was rilled with scrofula;!
hUitcbee. and mattery Fores, all over
my bodv " Mr. UarVr was entirely cured
by Ayer's Sirsapariila, eiwlit nmnths aeo,
and Ins nu return ef lb scrofuloiia symp
tll'.IlS.

BtC HIRE i"l llie KltEtMAN.

Kead Onr Propositions.
For two dollars and twenty cents In ad-

vance, we will send yoa the New York
Weekly World and Cambria. Freemah for
one year.

Or for two dollars and ninety cent we
will send the firmi Weekly World and Cam-

bria Frekman for one year.
Or for six dollars and f.eventv-fiv- e cents

we will send you the New York Daily
World and Cambria Frkf.maw for one
vear. Subscribers who have paid their sub--

can get tne or(f y sename n iuc. lor me
Weellv, f140 for the .Semi Weekly, or ".2S
for the rnihr World. Subscribe at once.

9Iarrlaar I.irnie fanned.

The following marriage licenses have been
Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
since last week :

William Brindle and Amanja Brlndle, Lilly
boro.

Smuel .lenkit., Johnstown, and LeMMa King-- ,

Homer City.

OBITFAHT.
KFTVFK. Tied, at hl. home In BulTlnKton

townehin. Indiana county, nn Thursday of last
week, Mr. Jacob Kever, aged abont eighty-tw- o

yearn.
T I in A 1 t.i.n. r.n IV4.1.V

which fe- -

n

enty-fou- r years.

ulcers,

To Gratify His Wife
A flood Rfama for Happlnm.

"For many yesrs T had snftered from a Com-

plaint which the chyalolans call Oravel. I had
employed come of the most noted doctors without
obtaining any permanent relief, and tor a long

time my ease was reirarded as hopeless. All who
knew the clrcom-tane- es said I racist die. Finally
my wife Induced me to try a bottle of lr. Kenne- -

dy's 'Favorite Remedy.' which she had some-
where heard or or seen advertised. Without the
slightest faith In it. bnt solely to gratify her, I
bonirht a bottle of a druggist In oar Tillage. I i

used that and two or three bottles more, and to ,

make a long story short I am now aa healthy a
roan as there Is In the country. j

'Since thon I have recommended 'Favorite
Remorty' to ethers whom I knew to have Buffered
from Kidney and Liver complaints ; and I assure
thepub'lc thit the 'Favorite Remedy has done
Its work with a similar completeness In every sia- -

gle Instance, and I trust some other sick and dli- - j

eouraged mortal may hear or It and try the 'Fa-orit- e

Remedy.' as 1 did." Wathington Monroe,
Catikill, !f. Y.

Dna't I.t a Foolish Prejndlee against
popnlar medicines stand between you and the
health of your wife, child or baby. It Is always
rlifht to advertise a blessfna:. Dr. Kennedy's
'Favorite Kemedy" 's a blessing. It has saved
thousands, and It will help you. Tt you are sick
frem troubles of the Kidneys, Howels, Mrer and
Blood, spend One Hollar f r this King of

From Pole to Pole
A Tarn's GABSArABrLLA has demonstrated lta

power of our for all diseases of the blood.
v- The Harpooner's Story.

Htxo Bedford, Junt 1, 1883.
I. J. C. Am k Co. Twenty years ago I

we a harpooneT in the North Pacific, when Ave
others of the crew and myself were laid up with

j acttrvy. Our bodies were bloated, gnros swollen
and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all
over us, and our hreatb ccmed rotten. Take It
by and large we were pretty badly off. All our

'
Ume-jalc- e ws accidentally destroyed, but the

i captain bad a couple dozen bottlee of Atin'l
, 6ABSAPAB11.1.A and gave us that. We recov-- )

ered on it quicker than I have ever aeen men
broneht about bv anvothertroatmcntforScurvy,
and I've seen a good deal of it. rVeing no men-
tion in your Almanac of your Barsaparilla being
good for scurvy. I thought you ought to know of
uiis, and so send you the facts.

Respectfully youre, Balfb Y. VTnAT.
The Trooper's Experience.

Uanen, Barutoland ; S. JLHra.'ilfarchT, 18S.
IK. ,T. C. ATBB it Co. Oentlemsn: I have

much pleasure to testify to the great value of
your HarsapaHlla. We have heen stationed
here for over two rears, during which time we
had to live In teuu. Being under canvas for
such a time brought on what Is called in tbia
country "eldt-aoree- ." I had those sores for
some time. 1 waa advised to take your Saras)

two bottles of which made my eoree
Sarins, rapidlv, and I am now quite well.

Yours truly. T. K. Bodbk.
Trooper, Cap Mounted MJftmm.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the onlv thoroughly effective blood-purifier- ,

the onlv medicine that eradicates the poisons of
Scrofula, Mnrcury, aud Contagious Disease
from the system. .

PMriltlD BT

tr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mui.
Sold by all Drnpglste : Prloe ;

Biz bottle for IS.

Godev's Lady's Book
AND THE

CAMBRIA FREEMAN
BOTH FOR

ONE YEAR FOR S3.5C
NOTICE In tneAUDITOR'S n1 partial account of

. m?e (toruiiTlv Kit.eec A.Ohnsty) Ad-
ministratrix ol Jotah M. fhrtsty, rt??e!e.l.

The underslirniNl hsvln been pmlntel Audi-
tor bv the r,lin Court f Cainhri County,
Pa., to make dutri. ut.ion of the lond In the
hands or fald notice if hereby (riven
that 1 will fit at my offlee. In the hornnjih ol

CnmliriH I'ounty.on Tuntliiy, Janittry
, J.s,sy;, at lO nl !, at. m , ol said day, to

discharge the duties ot said apiKtlntinent, when
and whereall persona Interested may attend, or
be forever debarred from eomlnir In on csvld hind.

JOHN FUHIiUN, Auditor.
Ebensbonr, Ier. 2i, lS5 --aU

ATOR'S NOTICE.ADMINISTR W. A. Bjnum. dee'd.
letters o! Administration on the etate ot Or.

V. A. Barnett, late of Croy le township, deceased,
havinir been trrnnted to the undersiu ned. notice
Is hereby nlven t those liidehted to the said
estate to make payment without delay, and
those h8 vint claltni nirnlnt the same must pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

J. T. I,O.N'(i, Administrator.
Snmmerhlll. Croyle Twt.. Dec. 1. 18HS.-- t.

DMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.r. Estate ol Hinrt Bnoww. deceased,
letter of Administration, cum Intamrnln an

nexe, on the estate oi ry wrown. noccnseo.
late ot Wllniorf boronsrh, havinubeen granted to
the nndersitned. notice U hereby irlreu to thoie
Indebted to said estate th:it payment must be
made without del-y- , and those havinir claims
airainst the same must present them prouerly au- -I

thenticated lor settlement.' HiKDAKGr BKUWN.
' Administratrix.

Wilinore, Nov. JO. t.

t

NOTICE. NoticeDISSOLUTION that the partnership here-for- e

ex Istinn bi tween I. It. Myera and Km. baa
been dissolved by mutual consent .!.. MYERS.

.1 AMES F. MYEKS.

The rmclncs of the late firm will It- - settled m
by U. t. Myen. All prison inrtfMr.1 to st.l
firm will make immeiilnto payment, anil those
havinir elnlmf will present them without lela.

I. MYEKS k. BKO.

'XECUTOirs noti.:k.
Etnte of Hknms UnivvtKY.

Ltt-r- testoinniitfwy o the e?tito of Iennl
Hrnwlcy, l:te ol Voenrlxir tin.iBl, deceased,
hivlnt.' heen (rratt-- d to tne nr.iler'lirne1, notice
i herly ifiven to thofe Indebted to txM eetate
that pnynent raun he m'ie t Imol ilelny, unit
thoe hivinir 'hi'inli jiiioft the iiir.o m;i"t pre
sent them iiroperlv iinihentlentnl tor ettlemet U ,

'.JOHN A. III.AIK, Kierutor.
Klcnl.urn, Nov. Jii,

SSKJN'KE'S NOTICE. No' lee ie
herchy eiven th:it John 1'. t I'Xcill. of Wh- - '

,nrin towihlD. I'umbrli hM mn,1e a I

(onfin! aL'nmnit for the heneht ot hl ereilt- - I

toro t the nndertiroe,l . A'l piron Indehted to
the John P. O'Neill nr.- to mke
pavincm, ami ttu..e h:vinir la!m to prefent i

ihem to Ihe witlimit d--

I'HII.II' J.SAMiKiiS, Assignee.
titer, au. lS3.-- t.

OTICE. No'ifp is bereby uiven
n or mrertor or tne I ri'tee

tion Mutual r ire lnnrn-- ' om,mnv win .e or
nt the otlle ot the Sorreian . in fchen-lmr- if , on
Monfatf. 11th Amj ot January. A. l. ietwean
the ol lO . an. I p ill

T. W. I 1CK. Secretary. -

VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
11 f .SOD larms, Ju to lu.uuO acrea at to f S per
I - J acre. Rood markets. HeitDT enmaus. r aor.

l ble rwteet. Wr tr tor rire!ar( ontainlr1 ,..,;,t. n S"( fn. TVI t. rirHAVFV:
W MEAt EBTATE AET,PetenBr.V.
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THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HICH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

The TjADIES' FAVORITE. becauBe
it is LIGHT RTXNNI-N- l ana aoea i

such beautiful work. Agenta" Favor- - j

it,because it is a quick and easy seller.

AGISTS WASTED IsTnTOIED TEKEIMY. j

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO. j

Cor. La Salle ATeiine an! Ontario Street, j

CHICAGO, ILL. j

ESTEY ORGANSj
AKE THE

Best in the World !

A-goat-
s Wanted

Best Trices and Term to

FIRST- - CLASS M J.N. ON IVY K KSPONSI
PARTIES NKED APPLY.

Jewelers, Furniture Men anfl Mnsic

Can Sell Onr Instruments.

Ml

hours

HLK

WE ALSO HANDLE FOR THE TRADE i

THE
SHOMNUKKOKHANS.ClJjniHuVAKKKNSOIiUANS.

SKIKY Ht'IAJJK lKAS. '

.srKKUNllt'.HUANS,
I)El-KK- JJKCS. I'UNilS.

Wm. KNAHKfc CD S HAM'S '

.1. O. HS.SHLK I'lANHS.
or huiinep helnc the laritest In I'enny Ivania

we have lucilities lor eupplrina- the trade at bet-

ter rates than you ciin possibly Ret trom the
Faetorv.

i forrrnnonAentt "olirUed. Sirciallf Lot Pri- -

ret for hall trade.
JS. lIiniltor,

87 Kirth Ave. . 15" Kirft Ave.,
PITTSBURGH, I'A.

Nov. 27.-lr- a.

pitlVATF SALE
of

Valuable Real Estate
un Jerfiitne.1 oner? at Private Sale a tarjre

THE Krame House atit Two Iot of
Oronnrl. fltaate In the Koroorh or U Hmore.
i'.mh.i.i:niniv The Droi.ertv if well (ituatrd

n.l tbe land In'a Kood tate for caltivatK.n. No
more desirable plaee for prrvate r.-iden- could
be had in said

For lerrn apply tu unUeT ;1 '..Vf,00
!omhrin eonntv. ANMK
December 0. lMMt

SALARY OR COMMIS8OM.
Xii'l 1 Li XJ Men to canras-- lor the sale
oi ,'ru .Trees. '.r.e Vmiii. Koes.fcv.
revion exrerii; tiot ?.;ei)tnil. H. I.

I Kt tnAM A , trlKt. . Y.

FIE HOLIDAY GOODS!

LARGE ASSORTMENT !

have the LARGEST ASSORTMENT ofWE Holiday Goods ever brought to Ebcus-bu- rg,

and ask 3-0-

11 to step in and look at them ;

and don't forget to ask for what 3'ou do not see,
as we have not half room enough to display the
goods we have for sale. We will call your at-

tention to a few artieles. First on the list is

Silk Handkerchiefs
For Ladies and Gentlemen. We always did
cany a Good Assortment for the holiday trade,
but this 3'ear we have doubled our usual supply,
and can now show 3-0-

11 the Finest Assortment
ever seen outside the large cities : and we had
added an assortment of MUFFLERS, so that we
can show 3rou anything 3'ou want in either cash
mere or silk. Have also just received another
assortment of

Deoorated Chin aware
In Tea Sets and Chamber Sets, consisting of all
the Xew St3les and Shapes. Also, Fancy Va-

ses, Decorated Mugs, and Curs and Saucers,
as well as Toys for the Children, and Ornaments
for Christmas Trees ; and a good stock of Can-

dies D5F"Wc invite 3-0-

11 all to come and see
what we have for sale, whether von want to buv

,--ww- 1 11 1 1 1

or not. e shall take pleasure 111 snowing you
our goods; and Ave think 3-0-

11 can find something
to please 3011 when 3-0-

11 want to make Christmas
presents, whether they be for Man or Wife, Roy
or Girl, or anvbodv else.

V. S. BARKER & BRO.,
EBENSBURG, PA.

CARL RIVINIUS,
PRACTICAI,

t'i K THK

--AND DEALER IX

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

Silverware, musical Instnnnmts
AND

Optical Gccds.

Sole Agent

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHB8.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches.
In Kfj and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION of ALL KINDS
of JEWELRY" always on hand.

lf Mv line of Jewelry 19 nnaorpase1.
Come and ee for yourself before purchas-elgwher- e.

t5f ALL WORK GCAKANTEF.nJ

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebenaburg. Nov- - 11, 18w.-t- f.

BOTTOM IS REACHED AT LAST

uuaoc ir

:o:

I Have Now in Store the Largest
Stock of Hardware Ever OfTereil

in the Country, all bought at
Rock-Botto- m Prices and
all First-Cla- 3 Goods. I do Not
Buy Keep in Stock Any Cheap
Job Lot Auction Goods. What-

ever You Buy From me You Can
Rely on Being; "Worth the Money
You Pay it. Owin to Ad- -

vance 1 am Now Selling

Goods at Less Than I Can Replace Them

tinue Sell at Bottom Prices, until Compelled to Be-tot- k

up. Want a Cooking or a Heating lin, nara-war- e,

Nails, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements.
and See my Prices. am Not Uundcrsold.

G HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg Angust 14,

STIR SHHIHfi P1R10R1
Three looif West of rotofrlfe.

UI6JISIKF.CT.CTKSSBUlM.rA ., Vtu
.1. II. OA NT, Proprietor

riMIK alwmv And n t our
I iti . limine" in ho-in- i"r;innn

and eoy. L N towbui a

LORETTO HOUSE,
(Formerly known in the Myers H"ue)

LOKEITO. t'AMKKl.V COUNTY, P.V.
W. il.rRriTK, Irprl-tr- .

ITSarurle lt'om forSnVyiren n4 cvi
steMlns for lioise. JJr"Tv.itMS o i- -

Ell
l'.t.enhurit, ept,
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HEW YORK.
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to I am
When You Move,

CallIron,
I
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a. L J0BSS.W, I. J. BlfK. 1. l.KCl.

John st on, Buck A: Co.,
IiA7Slvi:iS,

Money Received on Depsit,
pa r ABi r. it.Mr

KTEHEST ALLOWED iiN TIME I'EI'OSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
IT ALS. ACX'Rlt.E TOI UT.

DRAFTS on the rrincipat Citie
Ronchl nnrt

GciLral E2Eti:i Ensirsss Transsctci.
A (CO I X TS SftLi CI TKI.

A. W. BITK, raster.
Y.i t i.rt i;risk I 4.,.Ssl.-- t.

"" ' - ! !
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